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DEVELOPMENT OF AN EXPERIMENTAL SPACE STATION MODEL FOR
STRUCTURAL DYNAMICS RESEARCH
Paul E. McGowan, Harold H. Edighoffer, and John W. Wallace
NASA Langley Research Center
Hampton, VA 23665
Design, analysis and testing of an experimental space station scale model is
presented. The model contains hardware components with dynamic
characteristics similar to those expected for other large space structures.
Validation of analysis models is achieved through correlation with dynamic
tests of hardware components and representative assembly configurations. A
component mode synthesis analysis method is examined through
comparisons with results from fully mated system models. Selection of input
requirements for accurate component synthesis analysis predictions are
assessed.
INTRODUCTION
Verifying analysis models for predicting the dynamic response of large, flexible space structures is an
important research challenge. These analysis models are necessary for establishing accurate load estimates
during design and operational constraints on-orbit. Historically, ground vibration tests of representative
flight hardware have served an important role in analysis verification. Due to the large size of current
space structure designs, ground tests may be limited to components and subassemblies. Analysis models
can then be combined to produce an analysis prediction of the full spacecraft system using component
mode synthesis approaches. The accuracy of these predictions depends on validation of component
analysis models and modeling of component interface boundaries. Ground tests of dynamically scaled
models can validate component synthesis approaches by providing verified analysis models of the
components as well as verified analysis models of the fully mated system.
Ground vibration tests of flexible space structures typically involve suspension of the test article. These
tests allow the simulation of expected on-orbit boundary conditions and provide a means to validate
analysis predictions. With the class of structure examined recently, the development of advanced
suspension methods for lightly loaded and very low frequency test articles may be required [1,21.
Prediction of the test article vibration characteristics prior to performing the suspension tests is necessary
for suspension design and for pre-test analyses.
A structural model representing a generic space station design was previously studied to validate analysis
models [3]. This design consisted of a cylindrical habitation module with two flexible solar panels and a
radiator panel joined by a stiff connecting cube. More recently, designs proposed for space station have
tended toward truss-type structures connecting a variety of flexible components (see Figure 1). Current
analysis predictions indicate that flexible components will likely have natural frequencies in the same range
as those dominated by global truss motions. This challenges the state-of-the-art capability for conducting
accurate ground tests as well as performing on-orbit system identification.
An ongoing research program at the Langley Research Center is aimed at developing scale model
technology for analysis and ground test methods for large flexible structures [1,4-6]. This program,
entitled Dynamic Scale Model Technology (DSMT), is developing a hybrid-scale structural dynamic model
L ,
of the space station including all of its flexible components, payloads and modules. The space station
structure provides an excellent focus since it will be the first opportunity to obtain on-orbit flight data to
correlate with analysis predictions for this class of structure. Prior to suspending and testing the detailed
and somewhat fragile DSMT hybrid-scale model, a less refined experimental scale model has been
assembled to assess test and analysis methods, and identify key technical issues and possible solutions.
..... : ...... 7 .......
Figure 1. Design concept for space station
The purpose of this paper is to describe the development of the experimental model, including design,
analysis and testing of its various components. Specifically, correlation of analysis predictions with static
and dynamic tests are presented to validate the component analysis models. Also, test and analysis results
for representative space station assembly configurations are presented. In addition, component mode
synthesis analysis predictions are compared with analysis predictions from full system models. Selection
of input modes for obtaining accurate component synthesis results is addressed. While suspended tests are
not included in this work, the resulting accurate analysis models of the experimental truss hardware will be
used for the suspended tests which follow .....
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EXPERIMENTAL SCALE MODEL DESIGN AND ANALYSIS
The experimental scale model hardware consists of a generic truss structure with flexible components
designed for cost-effective fabrication. Dynamic characteristics for this model resemble those expected for
the DSMT hybrid-scale model [1]. These characteristics include the presence of closely spaced and
relatively low frequency vibration modes. No attempt was made to reproduce exactly the expected
vibration frequencies or mass properties for the DSMT hybrid-scale model. Instead, the experimental
model was designedwith thegoalof maintainingtheproperratiosofcertainquantitiesfortheflexible
components relativetothetrussstructure.The followingdepictssorncof thesequantities,based on
analysis:
Component to truss fundamental 0.65
frequencyratio
Flexiblecomponent mass 25%
Rigid mass 60%
Disn'ibuted mass 15%
The generictrussisan erectablestructureusingcommerciallyavailablehardware (tradename
MEROFORM). Figure2 shows a 23-bay trussassembly,with detailsof thetrussnodes and strutsshown
inFigure3. The nodaljointdesignallowsthetrusstobe assembled intonumerous configurationsin any
of threeorthogonaldirections.Each assembled trussbay isa cube with 19.7in(0.Sm) sideswhich
weighs approximately7 Ibs.This produces a model withplanform dimensions the same astheDSMT
hybrid-scalemodel, and is1/10-sizcofa full-scalespace stationtrussbay. All otherkey dimensions and
propertiesof thisgenerictrussarepresentedinFigure4.
Figure 2. 23-bay generic truss assembly
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Figure 3. Genetic truss stz'uctum nodal joint and stz'ut
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tip weight 86.25 Ib
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Figure 4. Ten-bay generic truss structure properties
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The solar array component (Figure 5) is a frame constructed of aluminum cylindrical rods and which
amches to the truss via a square, flat aluminum plate. The frame is assembled with cube-shaped
attachrcent joints which allow any of the flame sections to be replaced without disassembly of the entire
unit. Properties and dimensions of this component were selected to provide a structure with both bending
and torsional modes in the frequency range of interest. Frequency separation and coupling between these
modes can be conu'olled by adding masses at various cube joints. In addition, orientation of the solar array
with respect to an axis normal to the interface plate can be varied, simulating the beta-joint articulation
capability present on the space station design.
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5. Details of solar array component
The radiator component (Figure 6) consists of an aluminum plate mast secured to an interface support plate
attached to the face of a truss bay. The mast provides distinctly different in- and out-of-plane bending
stiffnesses and vibration modes as does the full-scale radiator design. Mass-loading using four cylindrical
tip masses provides lower natural frequencies.
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Figure 6. Details of radiator component
ASSEMBLY CONFIGURATIONS
The experimental model hardware can be assembled into different configurations thereby providing
structures with varying degrees of complexity. At present three focus configurations are being _vestigated
using a ten-bay truss section, two solar arrays and a radiator component. These three configuratmns
represent varying levels of assembly during the build-up of an early space station flight configuration.
Test and analysis results are presented in this paper for two configurations. The first configuration (Figxtre
7a) consists of a ten bay truss structure with one flexible solar array component located at the truss tip bay.
A second configuration is obtained by adding a radiator component to the fhst configuration at the fourth
bay from the truss tip bay. Finally, a third configuration (Figure 7b) consists of the _ss with two solar
arrays and a radiator. Ultimately, the experimental hardware will be configured into a structure resembling
that in Figure 8 which in addition to the solar arrays and radiators, consists of several pallets and two
simulated alpha-joints.
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Figure 7a. First assembly configuration
Figure 7b. Third assembly configuration
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Figure 8. Fully assembled experimental model configuration
FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS METHOD
All finite clement analysis results presented herein were obtained using the Engineering Analysis Language
(EAL) computer program [7]. Schematics of the analytical models used for components of the
experimental model are shown in Figure 9. Table I contains information regarding the level of detail used
in each analysis model. Subsequent sections of the paper present the results for each component and the
assembly configurations.
Table I. Description of component analysis
models
Degrees-of- No. Bar No. Plate
Component Freedom Elements Elements
Truss 360 143 18
Solar array 240 54 0
Radiator 306 9 20
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Figure 9. Schematic of f'mite element
analysis models
TESTMETHOD
Modal tests were conducted using impact testing techniques. An instrumented force hanuner was used as
an excitation source. There were 32 acceleration measurements made from 16 pairs of accelerometers
located throughout the structure. Each accelerometer and the force hammer were calibrated to achieve
accurate mode shape estimates. A GenRad 2515 dynamic test system was used to acquire and reduce all of
the test data. Acceleration and force measurements were processed with the SDRC Modal-Plus software
[8] and used to estimate modal parameters. Ensemble averaging was used to minimize any noise present.
Frequencies and mode shapes were extracted from frequency response functions calculated in the modal
analysis. Mode shapes were animated to facilitate identification and correlation with analysis modes.
COMPONENT TEST/ANALYSIS CORRELATION
The following sections present the test/analysis correlation achieved for the model components. Nominally
the frequency range of interest for this study was from 0 to 40 Hz. This frequency range is consistent with
that anticipated for testing of the DSMT hybrid-scale model [1,2].
Generic Truss Structure
Results from static characterization tests of the truss elements and a ten-bay truss section were reported
previously [9,6]. These tests provided validation of stiffness properties used to construct finite element
models of the truss. Excellent correlation with dynamic test results was obtained using these finite element
models [10]. For the dynamic tests, the truss was cantilevered and loaded with a heavy tip mass. Figure
10 contains selected excerpts from [10] indicating the excellent test/analysis correlation achieved.
Mode Shapes
B1 rl B2
_x:
Test/Analysis Correlation
mode
no,
description
B1
B1
T1
B2
B2
frequency (Hz)
analysis
4.10
4.16
26.1
36.2
38.1
test
3.94
4.00
26.1
36.0
37.8
percent
difference
3.9
3.8
0.0
0.55
0.78
MAC
0.998
0,999
0.999
0.999
0.997
* did not attempt to measure
MAC=Modal Assurance Criterion
Figure 10. Mode shapes and test/analysis correlation for ten-bay generic truss
SolarArray
Dynamictestswereperformedonthesolararraycomponentmountedon a truss bay. Thus, the interface
support plate was loaded as in the fully assembled model configuration. As shown in Table 2, 10 modes
were experimentally identified. Table 2 also shows comparisons of finite element results for the solar
array model. In the f'mite element analysis model each of the frame members was modeled using beam
finite elements. In addition, the interface support plate was represented in the finite clement model by four
beam elements. These four beam elements attach the base of the solar array to the four nodes in the truss
bay face. Figure 11 depicts representative analytical mode shapes from the finite element model. In this
figure, each of the four quadrants contains orthographic and isometric views of the given mode shape.
The mode shape label indicated in the upper right portion of each quadrant refers to the mode shape
designation from Table 2. Using the initial analysis model relatively poor correlation was achieved due to
a coarse finite element discretization at the attachment joints and uncertainties in modeling the stiffness at
the interface support plate. A detailed revision of the mass and stiffness properties of the solar army frame
was made. In addition, the interface support plate was statically tested to determine its stiffness properties
when attached to the face of a truss bay. With these revisions the excellent agreement shown in Table 2
was achieved.
Radiator
Dynamic tests were also performed on the radiator component, with similar boundary conditions to the
solar array. Four test modes were identified and are reported in Table 3 along with finite element analysis
predictions. Corresponding analysis mode shapes are shown in Figure 12. The interface support plate
was also represented by four beams using information from static tests to adjust their stiffness properties.
Because of the attachment geometry of the radiator, a fifth and sixth beam element was added to attach the
radiator base to the four nodes of the truss bay face. Good test/analysis agreement was achieved for three
of the fwst four vibration modes. The fourth mode is not as accurately represented, but since it is outside
the frequency range of interest, no further refinement of the model was deemed necessary.
Table 2. Test/analysis correlation for solar array component
Frequency (Hz)
Mode Mode Initial %
Number _ _ Analysis Diff.
1 Bl-o 2.36 2.18 7.6
2 Bl-i 3.13 2.80 10.5
3 T1 7.27 6.36 12.5
4 B2-o 17.30 15.49 10.4
5 T2 21.1I 18.46 12.I
6 B2-i 30.59 26.24 14.2
7 T3 31.64 31.03 2.0
8 B3-o 36.22 32.46 10.4
9 B3-i 41.16 33.37 18.9
10 A1 43.50 38.91 10.6
Frequency (Hz)
Revised %
Analysis
2.43 3.0
3.31 5.8
7.29 2.8
17.04 1.5
21.43 1
31.91 4.3
35.24 11.4
38.86 7.3
41.57 1.0
44.87 3.1
B=Bending mode
o=out-of-plane
T=Torsion mode
i=in-plane
A=Axial mode
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Table 3. Test/analysis correlation for radiator component
Frequency (Hz)
Mode Mode %
b/umber _ Test Analysis Diff.
1 Bl-o 5.04 4.92 2.3
2 Bl-i 20.40 20.93 2.6
3 T1 42.46 41.41 2.5
4 B2-o 81.99 73.22 10.7
B=Bending mode
o=out-of-plane
T=Torsion mode
i--in-plane
A=Axial mode
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Figure 11. Typical analysis mode shapes for
solar array component
COMPONENT MODAL SYNTHESIS ANALYSIS PREDICTIONS
An evaluation of a component mode synthesis approach for predicting the full system dynamics was made
using the method of Craig-Bampton [11]. This method is a solution option within the EAT., computer
program [7]. In this method the substructure generalized coordinates consist of a set of interface
coordinates and a set of normal mode coordinates. These normal modes are obtained with all interface
coordinates fully constrained. For the present analysis each of the truss, solar array and radiator
components was treated as a separate substructure with interface coordinates at all attachment points
between substructures and at the truss cantilevered end
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Figure 12. Typical analysis mode shapes for
radiator component
Input requirements for the component mode synthesis were assessed by examining the number of and
frequency content of the subsu'ucmre input modes. The number of consecutive reliable system output
modes was evaluated versus the total number of input modes. In addition, the highest reliable system
output frequency was evaluated versus the highest input frequency of the most flexible subsu'ucturc. For
the configurations studied herein the solar array component was the most flexible substructure. A
reliable system mode was _f'med as a consecutive mode with a frequency deviation from the full model
frequency of less than one I_rcent. Results from the full system model analysis are contained in a
subsequent section of the paper.
Shown in Figure 13 are the effe.cts of varying the total number of input modes on the number of system
output modes obtained. For this analysis an equal number of modes from each substructure were used.
Four evaluations wer_ mad_ with 3, 5, 6, and 10 lowest modes for each substructure used as inputs.
Two curves arc pr_sen_d in Figur_ 13 representing analyses using two and three substructures (the f'mst
and second assembly configurations, respectively). For the two substructure analysis the number of
reliable system output modes is 80 percent of the total number of substructure input mod_s. In addition,
the three substructure analysis indicates that 63 percent of the total input mocks are obtained as system
modes. Future studies will consist including a variable number of input modes for each substructure.
The effects of substructure mod_ input frequency variation on the highest r_liable system output
frequency ar_ shown in Figur_ 14. This represents another method for evaluating input requirements for
the component mocl_ synthesis analysis. These results indicate that the highest reliable system frequency
is greater than or equal to the highest input frequency for the most flexible substructure. Thus, for the
two configurations studied in this paper the system frequency output would be accurat_ to at least the
highest frequency of the solar array component. Further studies with additional and more complex
model configurations are required in order to establish input requirement criteria for more general use.
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Figure 13. Effects of input mode selection
on component mode synthesis results
Figure 14. Effects of input mode frequency
on component mode synthesis results
ASSEMBLED MODEL VALIDATION
First Assembly Configuration
An analysis model of the fh'st assembly from Figure 7a was obtained by connecting test verified models of
the truss section and solar array at appropriate interfaces. Typical analysis mode shapes are depicted in
Figure 15. Dynamic tests were performed on this configuration using a single input excitation in one
direction at a given truss nodal joint. Accelerations were measured (in two directions) at each of four tn_ss
joints at three bays along the truss length and at four locations on the solar array. The identified test and
analysis frequencies and corresponding mode shapes are reported in Table 4. Analytical frequencies in
Table 4 represent the results from a complete finite element model of this configuration. These analysis
results were identical to those achieved when using 20 input modes for each substructure in the component
mode synthesis analysis. There are 13 test modes identifed in the 40 Hz frequency range. Specifically, 5
truss modes and 8 solar array modes. Each mode involves dominant motion of one component which
corresponds to a comparable mode shape identified in the component tests but with a slightly lower
frequency. Although there is considerable motion of the flexible solar array evident in modes dominated
by global truss motion, the results indicate minimal interaction between modes for this configuration. This
is most likely due to the local stiffness provided by the interface support plate at the solar array base.
Second Assembly Configuration
The second assembly configuration wasdynamically tested in a manner similar to that described above.
Additional sensors were added in two directions on two points at the radiator tip. Test results and
identified mode shapes are listed in Table 5. The test verified radiator analysis model was joined with the
first assembly model to provide the analysis predictions. Representative analysis mode shapes are shown
in Figure 16 with the analysis predictions also listed in the Table. Analytical frequencies listed in Table 5
represent results from a complete finite element model of this configuration. The modal synthesis analysis
using 20 input modes for each substructure again resulted in the same frequencies as the complete model
results. In this case there are 15 test modes identified. These consist of the original 13 modes from the
13
fin'stassemblyandtwo additionalmodesinvolvingtheradiatorcomponent.All modesfrom thesecond
assemblyretainthesamecharacteraspreviouslydisplayedin thef'trstassembly;however,mode
identificationwascomplicatedby thepresenceof theadditionalflexiblecomponent.Modeshapes
involvingpredominantlythesolararraysremainedessentiallyunchangedindicatingthepresenceof the
radiatorhaslittle effecton them. An interactionbetweenmodes7 and11wasnoted.Thesemodesboth
involvetorsionof thetrussstructurecoupledwith in-planebendingof theradiatorcomponent.In
addition,thesecondtrussbendingmodepairwasaffectedbythemassof theradiator,whichwasplacedat
thepointof maximumdisplacementfor thesemodes.As af'malvalidationof theanalysismodels
developedin thiswork,dynamictestsof thethirdconfigurationshowninFigure7barerequired.Testing
of thisstructurewasunderwayatthetimeof thiswriting.
Table4. Test/analysiscorrelationfor ftrstassemblyconfiguration
Frequency(Hz)
Test
1 S, B 1-o 2.27 2.42
2 S, Bl-i 2.88 3.07
3 TR, B1 3.43 3.62
4 TR, B 1 3.73 3.96
5 S, T1 7.07 7.29
6 S, B2-o 17.12 16.99
7 S, T2 20.78 21.43
8 TR, T1 23.03 23.58
9 S, B2-i 30.60 32.22
10 S, T3 33.12 35.23
11 TR, B2 35.19 35.82
12 TR, B2 37.76 37.75
13 S, B3-0 36.31 38.92
Table 5. Test/analysis correlation for second assembly configuration
No.Mode
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
Frequency (Hz)
Mode Shape Test Analysis
S, B 1-o 2.25 2.42
S, Bl-i 2.88 3.05
TR, B 1 3.30 3.50
TR, B 1 3.63 3.87
R, Bl-o 5.16 4.89
S, T1 7.10 7.29
R, Bl-i 13.89 13.49
S, B2-o 17.13 16.99
S, T2 20.78 2 ! .43
TR, B2 26.09 26.84
TR, T1 27.34 28.09
TR, B2 31.59 31.93
S, B2-i 33.40 32.55
S, T3 33.12 35.25
S, B3-0 36.49 38.23
S=Solar array mode
B=Bending mode
o=out-of-plane
R=Radiator mode
T=Torsion mode
i---in-plane
TR=Truss mode
A=Axial mode
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CONCLUDING REMARKS
An experimental scale model has been developed with the dynamic characteristics of a large, flexible space
structure, such as space station. This provides a capability to assess ground test and analysis methods for
this class of structure, investigate interactions between flexible components and global truss vibration
modes, and to establish the modeling detail required for accurate system predictions. Finite element
analysis models of a generic truss and two flexible component structures were verified by correlation with
dynamic test results. These analysis models were used to develop analysis predictions for two
configurations representing two different space station assemblies. Test and analysis correlations for the
two focus configurations are excellent. Results from a component mode synthesis analysis provide insight
into the selection of input requirements for generating accurate predictions of full system dynamics. For
the two configurations examined at least 63 percent of the total number of input modes were found to be
reliable system output modes when an equal number of input modes are used for each substructure. In
addition, all system output frequencies up to the highest input frequency of the most flexible substructure
were found to be accurate. Development of criteria for more general use requires evaluation with more
complex structures involving multiple components.
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